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AB STRA CTThe Görcsöny Ridge is part of the complicated Variscan metamorphic basement of the SW Tisza plate. It was pe-netrated by several wells, one of which (Baksa-2) has 1200 m of  well core available for petrological examination. Amphibolite samples of this core are of two different sorts: the fi rst group contains biot ite, rutile, and garnet, while 
the second group contains ilmenite and is free of garnet. The two rock types occur separately in the borehole, defi -
ning a lower and an upper unit (LU, UU). Based on their major and trace element compositions, LU samples repre-
sent within-plate (WP) tholeiites which assimilated pelagic sediments, while those of the UU represent WP alkali 
basalts. Thermobarometric calculations suggest that the difference in chemical composition itself does not explain 
the above differences in mineralogy, so the two units must also differ in their metamorphic histories. Consequently, 
the crystalline basement of the Görcsöny Ridge possibly consists of amalgamated fragments of different origins which 
became juxtaposed during the variscan collisional orogeny.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Tisza Unit (e.g. CsoNTos et al., 1992) is a microcon-
tinent which represents the European margin of Tethys and 
reached its present location through horizontal microplate 
displacement during the Alpine orogenic cycle. Although 
Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary facies zones which 
cover the crystalline basement show a good correlation with 
those recognized in different Tethian realms, (hAAS et al., 
1995, and references therein), there are still many open ques-
tions concerning the relationships between the underlying 
crystalline rocks of the European variscan Belt and those of 
the Tisza plate. Granitoid rocks of the SW part of the Tisza 
Unit (Mórágy Complex) were found to be similar to the 
rocks of the Central Bohemian Massif,  based on petrologi-
cal and geochemical studies (BUdA, 1981) as well as age 
constraints (KLÖTzLI et al., 2004). According to 
szEdERKéNyI (1996), eclogite samples from the NE and 
sW part of the Tisza Unit represent a sW–NE trending su-
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ture zone of an ancient variscan ocean. szEdERKéNyI 
(1996) suggested a possible geological relationship between 
the low grade silurian black shales in the sW part of the 
Tisza and those in the Moravicum. If all these ideas fi t, the 
Tisza Unit should represent a composite segment of diverse 
tectonic realms of the European variscan Belt. Although at 
present correlating the evolution of the Tisza basement with 
that of the European variscan belt is only a theoretical pos-
sibility, PAMIć et al. (2002) and BALEN et al. (2006) call 
attention to the close relationship between the basement of 
the Görcsöny Ridge inside the Tisza plate and the Slavonian 
Mountains in Croatia. They also offer a detailed evaluation 
of the geochemical and petrological data of diverse amphib-
olite types.
The Görcsöny Ridge is located in the SW part of the 
Tisza Unit (Fig. 1) bordered by tectonic lines in each direc-
tion. Several boreholes penetrated the crystalline basement 
beneath the Neogene clastic sediments, among which the 
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isothermal decompression down to 4.4 ± 0.2 kbar at 650 ± 
40 °C. This evolution seems to be typical for a significant 
part of the study area. The metamorphic history of the only 
known Gyód serpentinite body is only partly similar, exhib-
iting a continuous retrograde pathway and hydration with 
significant recrystallization at ~650 °C and 4 kbar and ser-
pentinization at ~250 °C (KováCs et al., 2009). The ap-
pearance of post-kinematic antigorite and talc suggests a late 
reheating event, totally unknown from the surrounding 
gneiss terrain. As a consequence, serpentinite must represent 
a foreign tectonic regime inside the Görcsöny Complex. sim-
ilarly, the only eclogite sample of the Görcsöny-1 well sug-
gests an exotic origin. Recently, NAGy & TóTh (2009) 
called attention to the importance of textural relics in the 
lowermost section of the Baksa-2 borehole, suggesting a sig-
nificantly different metamorphic evolution in the upper and 
lower segments of the Görcsöny Ridge metamorphic block. 
All available data of the Görcsöny Complex represent var-
iscan cooling ages (K/Ar in amphibole and biotite, Rb/Sr in 
biotite, Ar/Ar in muscovite) for the amphibolite-facies meta-
morphic rocks (summarized in LELKEs-FELváRI & 
FRANK, 2006 and references therein).
To be able to correlate the Görcsöny Complex with other 
parts of the Tisza Unit and also with other segments of the 
European variscan Belt, diverse geochemical, petrological 
and geochronological data must be considered. The aim of 
this study is to specify the chemical composition of the am-
phibolites in the Görcsöny Complex. In addition to the data 
deepest is the Baksa-2 well, which has a total thickness of 
1200 m and a core recovery close to 100%. The most com-
mon rock types throughout the Görcsöny Ridge are different 
kinds of gneiss and mica schist, marble, calc-silicate rocks, 
and amphibolite. Additionally, one eclogite sample has been 
described by RAvAsz-BARANyAI (1969), while eclogite 
pebbles in the overlying Miocene conglomerate were re-
ported by HoRváTH et al. (2003). Among the many rock 
bodies, which show a significant positive magnetic anomaly, 
one has been exposed by a borehole and was proven to be a 
partially serpentinized ultramafic body (Gyód serpentinite, 
BALLA, 1983; szEdERKéNyI, 1974; KováCs et al., 
2009).
Geochemical features of the amphibolite and eclogite 
samples throughout the Görcsöny Ridge were discussed by 
szEdERKéNyI (1983), who found them to be similar to 
mid-ocean ridge basalt (MoRB) tholeiites. The parent rock 
of gneiss and micaschist is thought to be a greywacke type 
sediment (szEdERKéNyI, 1977). Geochemical and ther-
mobarometric data prove that the protolith of the serpentinite 
body is of harzburgite composition, representing an oceanic 
upper mantle source (~1100 °C, 8.5 kbar, KováCs et al., 
2009). For the Görcsöny Complex gneiss and mica schist, 
szEdERKéNyI (1976) suggested a polyphase metamor-
phic evolution with five subsequent events, which was later 
simplified by áRKAI (1984) and áRKAI et al. (1985, 1999). 
For the earliest Barrovian event they calculated a Tmax of 
about 660 ± 25 °C at 7.5 ± 0.5 kbar pressure followed by an 
Figure 1: Tectonic sketch map of the Tisza Unit in the Alpine-Carpathian-Pannonian framework. The arrow points to the study area.
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Figure 2: A simplified tectonic map of the pre-Neogene basement of southern Transdanubia (after FülöP, 1994). a) Görcsöny Complex, b) Gyód serpen-
tinite, c) Görgeteg Complex, d) Ófalu phyllite, e) Mórágy granite, f ) Carboniferous molasse, g) Permian sandstone, h) Triassic carbonates. Inset: Rock units 
of the Baksa-2 well. UM: upper marble; CG: chloritic gneiss; lM: lower marble; GG: garnetiferous gneiss; GS: garnetiferous mica schist. 
available so far (collected by szEdERKéNyI, 1983), the 
results of 34 new major and trace element measurements are 
included. As a result, the data of all known amphibolite bod-
ies are included in the dataset even if some samples (no 
longer available) are represented only by their historical 
measurements. Given the still obscure tectonic relationships, 
amphibolite data of the neighbouring units, Mórágy Granite 
Complex (áRKAI & NAGy, 1994) and Ófalu phyllite zone, 
are disregarded in this study.
2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The crystalline basement of the sW part of the Tisza Unit is 
a complicated puzzle of blocks with incoherent metamorphic 
evolution histories (Fig. 2). In the north, the Görcsöny Ridge 
is bordered by the Ófalu phyllite zone, where various low 
grade rocks occur. To the east and northwest the Görcsöny 
Ridge is separated from the large anatectic granitoid body 
of the Mórágy Complex (BALLA & GyALoG, 2009, and 
references therein). Although there are essential petrological 
data that suggest a similar evolution (HoRváTH et al., 
2010), no direct information is available on the relationship 
between the Görcsöny Complex and the crystalline base-
ment of northern Croatia to the south because of the thick 
sedimentary cover. According to áRKAI (1984), the meta-
morphic evolution of the Görgeteg-Babócsa basement in the 
west is identical to that of the Görcsöny Complex, although 
their petrography differs slightly. Based on the very sporadic 
information, the lithology of the western part is less compli-
cated, consisting exclusively of gneiss and mica schist.
The type locality of the study area is the Baksa-2 well, 
which has been subdivided into five downward successions 
based on the dominant rock types. These are the “upper mar-
ble”, “chloritic two-mica gneiss”, “lower marble”, “garnetif-
erous two-mica gneiss”, and “garnetiferous two-mica schist” 
units (KováCH et al., 1985, Fig. 2 inset). In addition to 
marble, carbonate units also contain different calc-silicate 
rocks with tremolite, diopside, epidote, and garnet. In the 
gneiss and mica schist samples, garnet, staurolite, kyanite, 
and sillimanite are common; they usually contain a large 
amount of graphite (szEdERKéNyI, 1996).
Amphibolite bodies of different thicknesses appear con-
centrated in three sections along the well. Numerous thin (up 
to about 50 cm) horizons appear between 830 and 870 m. At 
greater depths, within the lowermost units, two swarms of 
amphibolite occur in the 1020–1060 and 1130–1160 m in-
tervals, respectively (Fig. 2 inset). Amphibole-plagioclase 
as well as amphibole-garnet thermobarometric calculations 
resulted in slightly different peak conditions for the different 
samples (550–690 °C at 4–5.5 kbar, áRKAI et al., 1999; 
550–650 °C at 5–7 kbar, KIRáLy, 1996). Although only one 
eclogite sample has been reported from the crystalline base-
ment itself (RAvAsz-BARANyAI, 1969), there are many 
eclogite pebbles in the overlying clastic sediments (HoR-
váTH et al., 2003; LELKEs-FELváRI Gy. pers. comm.). 
The garnet amphibolite of the Gy-3 well, like the eclogite, 
suggests a high dP/dT metamorphic peak: 7.5 kbar at 480 °C 
(KIRáLy, 1996). Textural relicts mostly appear as inclusions 
in large garnet grains of the garnetiferous two-mica gneiss 
and schist units, and were studied in detail by NAGy & 
TóTh (2009). Among the common inclusions of quartz and 
ilmenite, kyanite as well as plagioclase, K-feldspar, apatite, 
and biotite grains of special appearance are observed. Feld-
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spar and apatite inclusions are usually faceted and have ra-
dial cracks around them, suggesting significant decompres-
sion during the metamorphic history (vAN dER MoLEN 
and vAN RoERMUNd, 1986). Biotite exhibits symplectic 
intergrowth with worm-like quartz and rutile. Thermobaro-
metric calculations prove an early event of T ~ 680–720 °C 
and P ~ 8–9 kbar based on these inclusions. This metamor-
phic event is absolutely unknown from the upper units of the 
Baksa-2 well. 
Post-metamorphic palaeofluid evolution of the Görcsöny 
Complex was governed by two main subsequent events based 
on evaluation of the veins crosscutting the gneiss body (FIN-
ToR et al., 2008, 2010, 2011). The early propylitic veins are 
characterized by the presence of diopside, epidote, and poly-
metallic ore minerals, pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, galena, 
and sphalerite (TARNAI, 1997, 1998). This paragenesis 
formed in a wide temperature interval decreasing from 480 
down to ~150 °C. Late quartz-carbonate veins crystallized 
from a low temperature (130–60 °C) hypersaline fluid. Al-
though the presence of this second vein generation is common 
across the whole area, including the Permo-Carboniferous 
sedimentary cover formations (FINToR et al., 2009), propy-
litic veins occur exclusively in the uppermost three units. 
All previous results considered, there are remarkable 
differences in the metamorphic and post-metamorphic evo-
lution of the upper and lower segments of the studied well 
and probably also in different realms of the Görcsöny Com-
plex. The two blocks are now referred to here as the upper 
unit (UU) and the lower unit (LU).
3. ANALYTICAL METHODS
Whole rock compositions of 34 amphibolite samples were 
measured using an automated Philips PW1453 X-ray fluo-
rescence spectrometer with a sc-Mo tube at the XRF labo-
ratory of the University of Fribourg (switzerland). Major 
elements were determined from fusion discs fused in a Pt 
crucible at 1000 ºC. The following trace elements were mea-
sured in pressed disks: v, Cr, Ni, Ga, zr, y, Nb, Rb, sr, and 
Ba. Natural standards were used for the measurements. Both 
major and trace element data have a relative precision better 
than 2%. historical geochemical data are collected in 
szEdERKéNyI (1983).
Electron microprobe measurements were performed at 
the Montanuniversität, Leoben, in Austria using ARL-sEMQ 
30 equipment with 15 kv accelerating voltage and 12 nA 
Figure 3: Thin section photo micrographs of relic textures of the lU amphibolites. a) Mica-rich band with symplectitic biotite grains (+N). b) Fine-grained 
biotite+quartz symplectite of the lU amphibolite (+N). c) Calcic myrmekite inclusions in amphibole (+N). d) Plagioclase inclusions in garnet usually have 
faceted habit (+N).
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sample current. Counting times of 20 s for si, Al, Mg, Ca 
and K, and 30 s for Fe, Na, Mn and Ti were applied. For 
standardization, synthetic and natural mineral standards were 
used. The analytical error of the microprobe for the main el-
ements (>10 m/m%) is less than 1%; for main and minor el-
ements (2–10 m/m%) it is about 2%. 
4. RESULTS
4.1. Petrography
4.1.1. Amphibolite
At first sight, there are two distinct types of amphibole-bear-
ing rocks in the Baksa-2 borehole. In the upper marble unit, 
calc-silicate rock samples occur, which contain varying 
amounts of amphibole due to their different chemical bulk 
compositions as well as the P, T, and XCO2 conditions during 
the metamorphic evolution. These samples have, without 
doubt, a sedimentary protolith, and have therefore been dis-
regarded in the following study, which, instead, is focused 
on the rocks with magmatic origin.
orthoamphibolite becomes an essential rock type below 
~800 m in the Baksa-2 borehole. The samples are massive, 
and in a few cases also foliated. They are dark green in col-
our and consist basically of hornblende with various amount 
of plagioclase. other constituents (quartz, garnet, biotite, and 
the Ti-phases) occur in subordinate amounts. The minera-
logical composition and textural features of the amphibolites 
change abruptly at the top of the garnetiferous two-mica 
gneiss unit (870 m, see inset of Fig. 2). In the upper segment, 
medium grained, equilibrium texture amphibolite is com-
mon; relict mineral grains or textures are not observed. Am-
phibole is normal hornblende; the prevailing Ti-mineral is 
ilmenite, usually surrounded by titanite. The rock samples 
contain significantly more plagioclase than the samples of 
the lower segment of the well, while garnet, rutile, and bi-
otite are entirely absent.
In contrast, in amphibolite intercalations of the garnetif-
erous two-mica gneiss, relict mineral grains and textural do-
mains have also been preserved. Below about 1020 m the 
main Ti-phase is rutile, usually mantled by ilmenite. Within 
the 150 m interval between the two well-defined depths no 
amphibolite is present, making the exact specification of the 
border problematic. In the rutile-bearing part, garnet also ap-
pears in most samples, in general having a resorbed appear-
ance and containing many rutile inclusions. Garnet occasion-
ally also occurs as an inclusion in the large amphibole grains. 
Most amphibolite samples contain various amounts of bi-
otite. In these mica-rich bands of the rock a fine-grained 
symplectite of biotite, quartz, and K-feldspar is common 
(Fig. 3a, b). In addition to feldspar grains in textural equilib-
rium with amphibole, relict plagioclase occurs both as a ma-
trix constituent and as an inclusion in amphibole and garnet. 
These sets of idioblastic plagioclase grains regularly form 
polygonal texture, and several crystals appear in vermicular 
intergrowth with quartz forming calcic myrmekite (Fig. 3c) 
(dyMEK & sCHIFFRIEs, 1987). Feldspar inclusions in 
garnet are usually faceted with common radial cracks at the 
crystal edges (Fig. 3d). 
The abrupt change in amphibolite mineralogy and tex-
tures between the upper and lower units may be the result of 
a drastic change in either the bulk chemical composition or 
the metamorphic history of the two parts or both. 
4.2. Geochemistry
Although the chemical compositions of amphibolites may 
be significantly different from their parent igneous equiva-
lents due to post-magmatic processes, these data sets are 
Figure 4: Amphibolite samples of the two units in the TAS diagram (le MAITRe, 1989) suggest different compositions. Inset: the alkaline-subalkaline dis-
crimination after IRvINe & BARAGAR, 1971. Squares: UU; dots: lU.
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Table 1: Chemical compositions of the amphibolite samples studied (oxides in m/m%, trace elements in ppm).
Unit UU UU UU UU UU UU UU UU UU UU UU UU
Sample B2-680 B2-681 B2-699 B2-701 B2-702 B2-703 B2-704 B2-706 B2-707 B2-708 B2-709 B2-711
Depth 827 m 829 m 846 m 850 m 853 m 854 m 854 m 857 m 859 m 861 m 864 m 866 m
SiO2 49.09 48.88 47.22 46.24 47.13 47.49 50.43 48.15 46.67 47.49 46.48 44.73
TiO2 3.17 3.29 2.62 2.75 3.81 4.26 2.92 3.01 3.14 2.86 3.34 3.76
Al2O3 13.42 14.08 11.65 12.80 14.46 14.83 13.81 14.48 14.34 14.59 13.92 14.70
Fe2O3tot 11.78 11.65 13.49 14.33 12.14 14.19 13.69 13.47 13.84 12.74 13.22 15.85
MnO 0.30 0.19 0.21 0.23 0.18 0.23 0.23 0.20 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.23
MgO 6.25 6.45 8.75 7.63 4.31 4.76 3.51 6.58 4.85 6.59 6.19 5.36
CaO 10.36 9.67 11.27 10.64 11.01 8.61 8.72 8.32 10.94 9.51 10.67 8.67
Na2O 3.10 3.18 2.51 2.61 4.13 4.15 5.20 3.69 3.25 3.55 3.07 3.34
K2O 1.15 1.32 0.82 0.99 0.57 0.87 0.50 1.17 1.24 0.85 1.21 0.43
P2O5 0.38 0.39 0.39 0.33 0.39 0.46 0.92 0.35 0.47 0.32 0.45 0.66
lOI 1.22 1.32 1.19 1.06 1.68 0.62 0.36 0.89 1.02 1.01 1.17 2.68
Total 100.21 100.40 100.12 99.61 99.81 100.45 100.29 100.32 99.93 99.72 99.89 100.41
Cr 93 94 188 132 14 9 15 92 43 101 147 80
Ni 79 62 97 89 15 11 1 65 30 66 65 31
v 398 428 342 396 403 421 174 372 397 378 409 381
Rb 80 81 30 37 13 25 2 32 54 21 41 22
Sr 433 492 235 305 450 511 416 553 429 430 426 491
Ba 171 263 165 148 111 137 92 254 215 138 226 70
Ga 18 21 15 19 26 25 24 22 22 21 21 33
Nb 31 31 24 25 32 39 65 29 34 29 37 45
Y 31 31 23 27 29 34 61 27 36 28 33 41
Zr 186 190 148 141 184 223 400 193 213 174 206 238
Unit lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU
Sample B2-803 B2-804 B2-810 B2-811 B2-816 B2-828 B2-832 B2-833 B2-889 B2-907 B2-911 B2-913
Depth 1020 m 1022 m 1035 m 1036 m 1044 m 1062 m 1066 m 1067 m 1128 m 1150 m 1152 m 1153 m
SiO2 55.59 50.07 49.95 49.84 43.65 50.06 47.87 50.43 48.98 49.74 47.45 48.78
TiO2 1.40 2.10 3.83 0.86 3.62 2.94 2.68 2.72 2.11 2.82 3.07 3.75
Al2O3 18.15 14.78 14.16 10.55 10.68 11.14 14.43 14.68 15.44 17.37 16.24 14.27
Fe2O3tot 8.27 11.69 14.21 12.25 14.74 13.22 12.03 12.59 12.99 11.75 12.24 13.75
MnO 0.06 0.15 0.19 0.18 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.19 0.21 0.19 0.22 0.27
MgO 4.49 8.44 4.73 12.87 8.03 9.62 6.66 6.74 7.38 3.64 5.25 5.28
CaO 3.89 7.55 8.31 10.04 14.10 9.08 8.12 8.27 9.02 10.87 11.23 10.08
Na2O 3.20 0.68 1.31 0.83 0.89 0.88 2.23 2.27 1.39 0.99 1.09 1.94
K2O 1.74 2.39 1.59 0.97 0.78 1.29 1.80 0.97 1.02 0.88 1.45 1.04
P2O5 0.18 0.24 0.76 0.10 0.75 0.39 0.37 0.40 0.28 0.48 0.69 0.21
lOI 3.05 2.26 1.25 1.86 2.27 1.65 3.45 1.07 1.62 1.29 1.33 0.77
Total 100.01 100.35 100.28 100.36 99.65 100.44 99.82 100.34 100.44 100.01 100.25 100.13
Cr 136 349 28 598 483 615 165 149 201 60 86 32
Ni 44 84 25 477 417 188 93 90 74 33 47 6
v 257 298 455 141 283 366 372 328 357 316 382 378
Rb 86 115 97 25 48 73 103 41 45 35 70 28
Sr 269 115 132 35 129 34 173 152 131 282 233 262
Ba 280 236 161 222 78 118 217 125 122 42 105 210
Ga 20 21 29 17 25 18 19 18 24 35 34 24
Nb 19 19 35 8 50 28 33 32 16 37 45 56
Y 21 22 33 19 33 21 32 32 24 38 33 51
Zr 177 130 200 82 308 154 196 192 122 244 219 360
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Unit lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU lU
Sample B2-803 B2-804 B2-810 B2-811 B2-816 B2-828 B2-832 B2-833 B2-889 B2-907 B2-911 B2-913
Depth 1020 m 1022 m 1035 m 1036 m 1044 m 1062 m 1066 m 1067 m 1128 m 1150 m 1152 m 1153 m
SiO2 55.59 50.07 49.95 49.84 43.65 50.06 47.87 50.43 48.98 49.74 47.45 48.78
TiO2 1.40 2.10 3.83 0.86 3.62 2.94 2.68 2.72 2.11 2.82 3.07 3.75
Al2O3 18.15 14.78 14.16 10.55 10.68 11.14 14.43 14.68 15.44 17.37 16.24 14.27
Fe2O3tot 8.27 11.69 14.21 12.25 14.74 13.22 12.03 12.59 12.99 11.75 12.24 13.75
MnO 0.06 0.15 0.19 0.18 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.19 0.21 0.19 0.22 0.27
MgO 4.49 8.44 4.73 12.87 8.03 9.62 6.66 6.74 7.38 3.64 5.25 5.28
CaO 3.89 7.55 8.31 10.04 14.10 9.08 8.12 8.27 9.02 10.87 11.23 10.08
Na2O 3.20 0.68 1.31 0.83 0.89 0.88 2.23 2.27 1.39 0.99 1.09 1.94
K2O 1.74 2.39 1.59 0.97 0.78 1.29 1.80 0.97 1.02 0.88 1.45 1.04
P2O5 0.18 0.24 0.76 0.10 0.75 0.39 0.37 0.40 0.28 0.48 0.69 0.21
lOI 3.05 2.26 1.25 1.86 2.27 1.65 3.45 1.07 1.62 1.29 1.33 0.77
Total 100.01 100.35 100.28 100.36 99.65 100.44 99.82 100.34 100.44 100.01 100.25 100.13
Cr 136 349 28 598 483 615 165 149 201 60 86 32
Ni 44 84 25 477 417 188 93 90 74 33 47 6
v 257 298 455 141 283 366 372 328 357 316 382 378
Rb 86 115 97 25 48 73 103 41 45 35 70 28
Sr 269 115 132 35 129 34 173 152 131 282 233 262
Ba 280 236 161 222 78 118 217 125 122 42 105 210
Ga 20 21 29 17 25 18 19 18 24 35 34 24
Nb 19 19 35 8 50 28 33 32 16 37 45 56
Y 21 22 33 19 33 21 32 32 24 38 33 51
Zr 177 130 200 82 308 154 196 192 122 244 219 360
Unit lU lU lU
Sample B2-916 B2-917 B2-919 T-1/1 T-1/2 Gy-3/1 Gy-3/2 Gy-4 O-1 G-1
Depth 1156 m 1157 m 1158 m
SiO2 47.74 46.49 47.38 50.57 46.47 48.39 46.61 50.34 47.65 49.93
TiO2 4.02 2.47 2.88 3.33 3.23 2.88 3.13 3.01 3.00 0.99
Al2O3 14.48 15.14 15.06 15.14 14.57 13.98 14.23 14.42 14.45 18.37
Fe2O3tot 14.86 12.61 12.62 12.03 10.67 9.50 11.29 9.04 10.64 11.53
MnO 0.22 0.18 0.20 0.16 0.21 0.21 0.26 0.16 0.18 0.18
MgO 5.26 5.23 5.26 4.20 7.42 6.53 7.36 7.10 7.54 7.32
CaO 8.94 12.68 10.95 10.14 10.97 9.42 10.35 9.45 10.40 11.44
Na2O 2.09 2.08 2.14 2.07 2.60 2.80 2.63 1.30 1.83 3.11
K2O 1.60 1.22 1.89 1.02 1.31 2.18 1.39 3.23 1.16 0.22
P2O5 0.45 0.37 0.31 0.27 1.16 1.02 1.13 0.89 1.05 0.05
lOI 0.79 1.77 1.58 2.36 2.87 1.53 2.13 2.11 2.40 2.07
Total 100.44 100.24 100.26 101.29 101.48 98.44 100.51 101.05 100.30 105.21
Cr 14 79 109 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ni 1 53 55 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
v 504 368 392 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Rb 57 52 98 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Sr 219 296 219 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ba 378 122 235 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ga 29 22 20 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Nb 41 28 36 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Y 32 30 28 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Zr 204 175 204 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Table 1: (continuation)
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usually used for sketching the characteristics of the ancient 
igneous rocks. The major and trace element compositions of 
UU and LU amphibolites are evaluated below. 
4.2.1. Major elements
The two petrographically different units show clear differ-
ences in their major element compositions (Table 1). on the 
TAS diagram (LE MAITRE, 1989, Fig. 4), rock samples of 
UU are plotted close to the alkali basalt field, while those 
belonging to LU are more differentiated and are subalkali in 
character (Fig. 4 inset, IRvINE & BARAGAR, 1971). Us-
ing either zr or Mg# (Mg/(Mg+Fe)) as a differentiation in-
dex, the two sample groups exhibit different evolution trends 
for most elements on the series of Harker diagrams (Fig. 5). 
There are only a few outliers, probably affected by post-
magmatic alteration processes. Generally, the UU samples 
are characterized by lower si, K, and Al and higher Fe, Ti, 
and Na than those of the LU (Table 1).
Co-variation of LoI and Mg# in both units suggests that, 
mainly because of the presence of amphibole and chlorite, 
samples with the most primitive composition are the most 
hydrated. For this reason, LoI is insensitive to the effects of 
any post-magmatic processes and so the commonly used bi-
variate correlation between LoI and Na2o is not a suitable 
tool to test the origin of extra Na in the UU. Nevertheless, 
the low values (–0.14 for the UU, 0.10 for the LU) of the 
partial correlation coefficient between LoI and Na2o (con-
trolling for Mg#) suggest that Na-concentration is independ-
ent of LoI, and so the different Na-content of the two units 
is probably a primary igneous feature. (The partial correla-
tion coefficient is the correlation that remains between two 
variables after removing the relationship that is due to their 
mutual association with a third variable.) The same is true 
for K2o and Al2o3, which exhibit even lower values than 
Na2o in the analogous calculation for both units. Weather-
ing trends using major element diagrams of NEsBITT & 
yoUNG (1989) indicate only a slight decrease in Feo+Mgo 
relative to the average basalt composition. Nevertheless, in 
good agreement with the low partial correlation coefficients, 
no remarkable increase in either Na2o or K2o is suggested. 
Moreover, there is no difference in the weathering trends of 
the two groups on any of these plots, confirming that post-
magmatic processes have only a subordinate role in the 
above chemical differences.
Figure 5: Harker diagrams with Mg# as a differentiation index. Symbols as in Fig. 4.
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The agpaitic coefficient ((Na2o+K2o)/Al2o3, molar pro-
portions) in the UU is in the range typical for alkali basalts, 
varying between 0.43 and 0.52. For the LU, the agpaitic in-
dex varies around 0.21 for both the most and the least dif-
ferentiated samples. Even UU samples are, on the other hand, 
free of normative nepheline or acmite. Mg# is below 60 for 
all but one sample and is therefore differentiated. some sam-
ples are even highly differentiated (Mg# < 45).
4.2.2. Trace elements
The strong negative correlation between Mg# and zr (–0.72) 
suggests that both variables are good indicators of igneous 
differentiation (Fig. 5). Ga, zr, Nb, and y, elements which 
are usually immobile during the post-magmatic processes 
(e.g. Wood et al., 1976; CoIsH, 1977; MoRRIson, 1978) 
increase with ongoing differentiation in both units, thus in-
dicating incompatibility. Cr and Ni decrease during the frac-
tionation, while the third transition metal (V) is slightly in-
compatible, similar to Fe and Mn. K, Rb, Ba, and Nb slightly 
scatter in LU, while they exhibit a clear increasing trend in 
the case of the UU. sr shows a pattern similar to that of 
Na2o. It is incompatible in both units, with remarkably, the 
highest concentrations in the UU.
Although N-MoRB normalized values for the two rock 
units show similar ranges for most elements, the typical spec-
tra differ more in detail (Table 2, Figs. 6a and 6b). K, Ba, 
and Rb show significant gains in both cases, having larger 
concentrations in the LU. Nb-enrichment up to 10*N-MoRB 
is typical for both sample groups. The UU samples are sig-
nificantly higher in sr and Ti than the LU ones. In the case 
of these two elements the LU is close to MoRB composi-
tion with element/MoRB ratios as low as 1–2. This also is 
typical for the y-content of both groups. UU samples are 
rather low in transition metals and exhibit a spectrum from 
the heaviest to the lightest elements with an approximately 
continuous slope, suggesting a pattern of pure igneous ori-
gin. Also the very narrow range of element ratios, like Rb/
Nb (0.5–1.5) and K2o/Nb (0.02–0.05), argues against any 
significant effect of post-magmatic enrichment processes. 
LU samples are similarly low in all elements relative to N-
MoRB up to sr, while they show an abrupt enrichment for 
K, Rb, Ba, and Nb, exhibiting a trend which suggests an av-
erage net gain. Multi-element variation patterns in good 
agreement with the major elements show that UU samples 
are alkali basalts without any significant change of the orig-
inal igneous composition. The LU elements, in contrast, rep-
resent subalkali basalts and basaltic andesites with enrich-
ment of Nb, K, Rb, and Ba, probably caused either by 
K-metasomatism or by assimilation of the upper continental 
crust or pelagic sediments (FLoyd et al., 1996). The posi-
tive Nb anomaly, nevertheless, shows that assimilation of 
the lower crust is unlikely (THoMPsoN et al., 1982).
4.3. Mineral chemistry
A few amphibole and plagioclase compositions from both 
the upper and the lower amphibolites were presented previ-
ously by áRKAI et al. (1999) and used for thermobaromet-
ric calculations. In both units, amphibole exhibits a common 
hornblende composition, while matrix plagioclase varies 
around An33. As these results are confirmed by the new mea-
surements, only the compositions of relict phases from the 
LU are given below (Table 3.). Garnet is not zoned; differ-
ent grains in different samples have a constant composition 
Table 2: Average N-MORB normalized compositions of the two units. 
N-MORB composition is after SUN & MCDONOUGH (1989).
element Upper Unit/N-MORB
lower Unit/
N-MORB
Cr 0.25±0.15 0.60±0.60
Ni 0.36±0.20 0.75±0.96
Y 0.91±0.26 0.83±0.23
Ti 1.97±0.29 1.70±0.55
Zr 1.96±0.60 1.90±0.67
Sr 4.26±1.35 1.58±0.74
Nb 8.85±1.72 9.70±3.20
K 8.33±2.69 11.95±3.96
Ba 11.9±4.20 12.7±6.33
Rb 32.0±22 51.48±23
Table 3: Representative mineral compositions of relic phases from the lU 
amphibolites.
Grt Pl inclusion
in Grt
Ilm 
inclusion
in Grt
Bt in Bt-Qz
symplectite
Amp Pl inclusion
in Amp
SiO2 38.18 54.80 0.00 39.22 43.11 46.94
TiO2 0.18 0.00 51.35 2.66 0.48 0.00
Al2O3 21.37 29.12 0.59 15.55 11.32 30.37
FeO 29.16 0.16 47.05 16.49 16.47 1.18
MnO 0.72 0.05 2.07 0.06 0.26 0.00
MgO 2.80 0.00 0.05 14.94 9.17 0.54
CaO 7.87 9.93 0.12 0.00 10.49 19.20
Na2O 0.00 4.60 0.00 0.00 0.90 0.74
K2O 0.01 0.10 0.00 8.98 0.44 0.07
Total 100.34 98.77 101.23 98.11 92.69 99.04
No. O 12 8 3 22 24 8
Si 3.01 2.48 0.00 5.69 7.04 2.20
Ti 0.01 0.00 0.97 0.30 0.06 0.00
Al 1.99 1.56 0.02 2.66 2.18 1.68
Fe 1.92 0.01 0.99 2.00 2.25 0.05
Mn 0.05 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.00
Mg 0.33 0.00 0.00 3.23 2.23 0.04
Ca 0.67 0.48 0.00 0.00 1.83 0.96
Na 0.00 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.07
K 0.00 0.01 0.00 1.66 0.09 0.00
No. 
cation 7.98 4.94 2.02 15.54 16.00 5.00
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of Alm61-63Sps1-2Prp10-12Grs22-25. Mn in ilmenite, surround-
ing rutile inclusions is as low as 0.04 p.f.u. symplectitic bi-
otite is magnesian, having Mg/(Mg+Fe) ~ 0.66 with Ti ~ 
0.33 and si ~ 6.00. The biotite of the matrix is much lower 
in Ti, varying around 0.15 p.f.u. Plagioclase in the Qz-Pl 
symplectite is ~ An90 both as amphibole inclusions and as a 
matrix constituent. Plagioclase intergrown with biotite and 
quartz in the other symplectite type is a little more sodic, be-
ing An82Ab15or3. For feldspar grains in the rutile-ilmenite-
plagioclase inclusion assemblage in garnet (GRIPs), An55 is 
typical. All these feldspar compositions differ significantly 
from those that characterize the matrix and represent the 
conditions of the amphibolite facies overprint.
5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
5.1. LU and UU discrimination
5.1.1. Palaeotectonic setting of amphibolite formation
The amphibolite samples of the Baksa-2 borehole exhibit 
different chemical compositions as well as fractionation his-
tories in the upper and the lower segments of the rock col-
umn. Whether or not they formed in different palaeotectonic 
situations can be tested by a series of discrimination dia-
grams. several of these approaches (zr-Ti-y, PEARCE & 
CANN, 1973, Fig. 6c; zr-Nb-y, MEsCHEdE, 1986; zr-
zr/y, PEARCE & NoRRy, 1979, Fig. 6d; Ti/y-zr/y, 
PEARCE & GALE, 1977; Th-zr-Nb, Wood, 1979) give 
identical results; both the UU and the LU samples represent 
WP basalts. However, the two groups of samples define dif-
ferent clouds and trends on most of these plots due to the 
aforementioned differences in Ti, zr, and Nb. on the zr-zr/y 
plot, the UU samples define quite a flat trend, corresponding 
to an ol+Cpx+Pl-dominated fractional crystallization of an 
enriched mantle source. 
In contrast, LU samples define a steep line, suggesting a 
slight depletion relative to the primitive mantle (Fig. 6d). This 
trend may be caused by fractional crystallization in which gar-
net is also involved. This also seems to be confirmed by the 
rapid decrease of Cr along the differentiation path (from 607 
down to 32 ppm), while zr increases from 83 to 362 ppm 
(PEARCE and NoRRy, 1979). The incompatible behaviour 
of Ga, however, disproves this idea as Kd,Gagar/melt > 10. The 
rapid decrease of y shown in Fig. 6d may be the result of am-
phibole crystallization as is also suggested by the flat curve of 
the v (zr:123 ® 362 ppm; v: 361 ® 380 ppm). 
Considering all the diagrams discussed above, it is con-
cluded that UU samples represent WP alkali basalt, while sam-
ples belonging to the LU are more differentiated WP andesites 
and basalts, which probably assimilated pelagic sediments.
Figure 6: Geochemical data of the present study plotted on N-MORB normalized spidergrams for a) UU and b) lU samples. Data plotted on the c) Zr-Ti-Y 
diagram (PeARCe & CANN, 1973) (A, B: low-K tholeiites; B, C: calc-alkaline basalts; B: ocean floor basalts; D: within-plate basalts), d) Zr-Zr/Y diagram (PeARCe 
& NORRY, 1979) (A: within-plate basalts; B: island arc basalts; C: mid-ocean ridge basalts; PM: primitive mantle; DM: depleted mantle; eM: enriched man-
tle). Symbols as in Fig. 4.
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An alternative model would be the assumption of a sim-
ilar alkali basalt protolith for both UU and LU. In this sce-
nario the striking difference found in the chemical composi-
tions would be the result of different post-magmatic alteration 
histories which caused net gains in K, Rb, Ba, and Nb in the 
LU and relative increases in Na and sr in the case of the UU. 
The total independence of the mobile components of LoI, 
as well as clear co-variation of all these elements with zr, 
nevertheless, makes this model improbable. 
5.1.2. Discriminant function analysis
The mineralogy and the major and trace element geochem-
istry shows that amphibolites of the Baksa-2 well can clearly 
be divided into two distinct groups. Whether the difference 
between the chemical compositions of the two sample groups 
is statistically significant or not can be checked using the in-
dependent samples t-test. Comparing LU and UU samples 
element by element, at a significance level of 95% the dif-
ference becomes significant with regard to sio2, Tio2, Na2o, 
K2o, Cr, sr, and Rb. An initial attempt is made here to ex-
tend this division to all samples taken from the literature 
(szEdERKéNyI, 1983, and references therein) in order to 
be able to define subareas of the Görcsöny Ridge. discrimi-
nant function analysis (e.g. RAGLANd et al., 1997, and ref-
erences therein) based on the whole data set was applied for 
this purpose. This approach is suitable for calculating the 
optimal function of variables (the discriminant function), for 
distinguishing between two (or more) known sample groups 
(UU and LU amphibolites in the present case). In the calcu-
lations a stepwise method with Wilks’ lambda minimization 
was used. It was found that the best function discriminating 
the two units is:
d1 = 1.3 Mgo + 1.1 Na2o + 0.5 Tio2 + 0.9 sr.
Using this linear combination of elements, the two groups 
can be clearly distinguished from each other (Fig. 7a). This 
function confirms the previous observations that the UU 
samples are alkali basalts and hence are significantly higher 
in Mg, Na, Ti, and sr than those of the LU. As there is a 
strong negative correlation between Al and Mg (r = –0.72), 
Al does not appear in the above function. Using only major 
elements for discriminating historical samples taken from 
the literature, the function has the form of 
d2 = 1.2 Na2o – 0.6 Al2o3 – 0.5 sio2.
on the appropriate Na2o – (Al2o3+sio2) plot (Fig. 7b), 
samples of the boreholes T-1 (one of the two), ok-1, and 
Gy-4 undoubtedly belong to the LU, while the second sam-
ple of T-1, the G-1 eclogite, and both Gy-3 samples lie at the 
border between LU and UU. Each Baksa-2 sample taken 
from the previous literature is plotted in the appropriate 
group defined by the whole database.
5.1.3. Petrological modelling of the magmatic rock 
compositions
Although UU samples contain no normative nepheline, the 
other geochemical features discussed above undoubtedly 
prove that they represent alkali basalts. An independent way 
of performing CIPW norm calculations is to reconstruct the 
primary mineral composition of the protolith by using ther-
modynamic calculations at the P-T conditions of crystalliza-
tion. The Domino/Theriak code of dE CAPITANI (1994) is 
applied, which uses Gibbs free energy minimization to com-
pute the complete, stable assemblage at each P-T point. 
Domino is particularly useful for analyzing relict paragene-
ses because it computes the complete, stable assemblage at 
each stage of a given P-T evolution. Provided the bulk com-
position of a rock is adequately estimated and the thermo-
dynamic properties of all phases involved are sufficiently 
well known, then the computed phase diagram may be di-
rectly compared to the observed assemblages. Given that 
each phase diagram is computed for a fixed bulk composi-
tion, the model must be sufficiently close to reality to repre-
sent all of the phases observed. The thermodynamic database 
used here is an extended version of BERMAN (1988) with 
modifications from MEyRE et al. (1997).
Assuming a wide P-T window and constant fluid com-
position (T: 800–1300 °C, P: 3–8 kbar, Feo/(Feo+Fe2o3) = 
0.9, excess h2o) for the crystallization condition, LU sam-
ples contain ol, Amp, Cpx, Pl, Mag, Kfs, Bt, Ilm, and Qz  
Figure 7: a) Plot of scores of the D1 discriminant function versus Zr. b) Na2O-(Al2O3+SiO2) plot for all Görcsöny Ridge amphibolites. Borehole abbrevia-
tions are given in Fig. 2. Symbols as in Fig. 4.; “+” denotes other wells; “x” stands for previous data for Baksa-2 (SZeDeRKéNYI, 1983).
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opx in different proportions (mineral abbreviations after 
WHITNEy & EvANs, 2010). Amphibole and biotite are 
missing above 900 °C. UU samples do not contain Qz, and 
all but a few of them contain a significant amount of nephe-
line (up to 12 v/v%) in addition to the above phases. The 
amounts of Pl (> 40 v/v%) as well as Cpx (> 25 v/v%) sig-
nificantly exceed the typical values of the LU (< 30 v/v% for 
Pl, < 15 v/v% for Cpx). The average modelled mineral com-
positions for both units are given as median values, inter-
quartile ranges, and minimum and maximum values in Table 
4. Given the significant bias from a normal distribution, mean 
and standard deviation values are not informative. Gy-3, G-1, 
and T-1 samples, which are plotted at the border between 
UU and LU samples in Fig. 7b, contain no nepheline based 
on the present calculation and are therefore more similar to 
LU.
All things considered, the two exclusive model assem-
blages define quartz andesite (LU) and nepheline basalt or 
tephrite (UU) as the most likely protoliths. The two amphi-
bolite types therefore represent different kinds of primary 
magmas and significantly different fractionation histories.
5.1.4. Basic consequences for mineralogical composition
The question of whether the above chemical differences can 
explain the observed differences in the mineral composition 
between UU and LU amphibolites should still be answered. 
The most striking difference is that UU rocks are free of Rt, 
Bt, and Grt; moreover LU samples exhibit a wide spectrum 
of textural relics. Garnet in the LU amphibolite cannot be an 
igneous relic phase because of the incompatible behaviour 
of Ga (see above), and therefore must be metamorphic in 
origin. Rutile, under identical physical conditions, can re-
place ilmenite in Mg-rich rocks (RAASe, 1974); here how-
ever, Rt appears exclusively in the LU samples which are 
lower in Mg. so the stability field of this Ti-phase must have 
been determined by a somewhat different P-T evolution for 
the LU samples. Based on their common co-existence, the 
pre-kinematic, Grt- and Rt-bearing paragenesis suggests an 
early higher pressure event for the LU section. Although its 
amount is also hard to quantify, radial cracks around faceted 
plagioclase inclusions in garnet imply significant decompres-
sion (vAN dER MoLEN &vAN RoERMUNd, 1986) and 
thus suggest higher pressure metamorphism, too.
As only a few garnet, plagioclase, and biotite grains with 
original composition have been preserved in the samples, 
there is only a very limited possibility to reconstruct the 
physical conditions of this early event. Based on a Domino/
Theriak model using the measured biotite composition, the 
fine-grained Bt+Qz+Kfs symplectite preserved suggests the 
presence of a previous orthopyroxene. The appearance of 
similar symplectites in mafic granulites was reported by 
oGILvIE et al. (2004), BARBosA et al. (2006), and dos 
sANTos et al. (2011), among several others, who explain 
opx breakdown due to the opx+Kfs+liquid = Bt+Qz reac-
tion, which is the same as the result of our model (Fig. 8). 
others found this symplectite evidence for retrograde break-
down of garnet (PRAKASh et al., 2012; GRANTHAM et 
al., 2013) or K-feldspar (WATeRS, 2001; SAjeeV & osA-
NAI, 2004). There is, however no textural indication of gar-
net decomposition in the studied amphibolite samples.
Biotite has different compositions in diverse textural po-
sitions. Matrix biotite is relatively low in Ti and suggests a 
formation temperature of ~ 580 °C (Fig. 9, HENRy et al., 
2005) in accordance with the conditions previously calcu-
lated for the second metamorphic event. The fact that the Ti-
content of Bt in opx replacing symplectite is twice as high, 
however, implies a formation temperature of 700–720 °C 
using the same approach (Fig. 9). Together with the above 
calculation, biotite appears around 710 °C at 7 kbar along a 
retrograde pathway. In a wide temperature range of 750–800 
°C, the GRIPs barometer (BoHLEN and LIoTTA, 1986) 
Table 4: Model mineral compositions for UU and lU amphibolites under 
crystallization conditions. Because of the significant bias from a normal 
distribution, the median and interquartile range (IQR) are used to charac-
terize the data sets.
Phases UU lU
Median IQR Min Max Median IQR Min Max
Cpx 27.0 7.9 4.5 49.1 13.4 9.3 4.0 39.0
Ol 16.7 7.1 4.3 22.3 17.6 8.6 9.7 22.9
Pl 40.2 8.1 21.9 53.8 30.1 8.1 17.8 41.1
Kfs 4.8 1.9 2.1 18.6 4.9 2.8 3.1 9.4
Qz 0 0 0 2.7 25.7 17.6 0.5 41.4
Nph 1.8 4.7 0 11.3 0 0 0 0
Mag 2.1 0.3 1.3 4.1 2.0 1.9 0.7 4.5
Ilm 9.0 1.5 3.5 12.2 7.1 2.4 1.9 10.3
Figure 8: Summary of the thermobarometric data for the Görcsöny Com-
plex. The solid line represents the results of previous calculations (KIRálY, 
1996; áRKAI et al., 1999) for lU and UU samples, while the dashed line 
stands for the early evolution of lU amphibolites. Ti-in-Bt temperatures 
were calculated using HeNRY et al. (2005); for GRIPS paragenesis the ba-
rometer of BOHleN & lIOTTA (1986) was used. The Opx breakdown reac-
tion was computed with DOMINO/THERIAK (De CAPITANI, 1994) using the 
composition of symplectite biotite.
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shows 13–14 kbar for the Rt+Pl+Ilm inclusion paragenesis 
in garnets of the LU amphibolites for five independent cases 
(Fig. 8). Although the presence of calcic myrmekite suggests 
hT metamorphic conditions (EFIMov et al., 2010), it is not 
suitable for estimating P-T conditions quantitatively.
Although there are only a few, uncertain thermobaro-
metric data, the conflicting metamorphic evolutions for the 
LU and UU segments are proven, and an early HP metamor-
phic event followed by close to isothermal decompression 
for the LU amphibolites can be supposed. 
5.1.5. Geodynamic consequences
In an opening continental rift region, igneous rocks of dif-
ferent compositions may form simultaneously, resulting in 
a significant overlap in both space and time. In the case of 
the Görcsöny Ridge, however, the diverse rock types occur 
separately, suggesting that the two segments may represent 
different realms of the same ocean. UU samples may have 
formed in the early phase of continental rifting and therefore 
represent a typical marginal sea, which is also confirmed by 
their metasedimentary rock surroundings (carbonates, graph-
ite schist). LU, on the other hand, represents a sea mountain 
on a prior oceanic floor. The within plate geochemical char-
acter, (the trace element pattern that shows enrichment with 
respect to N-MoRB) is compatible with oIB (ocean island 
basalt) origin.
 Additionally, the appearance of ultramafic bodies in the 
Görcsöny Complex as well as the numerous reports of ec-
logite occurrences suggests that rocks of the Görcsöny Com-
plex likely represent different segments of a juxtaposed con-
suming ocean, supporting a tentative threefold scenario 
sketched in Fig. 10a–c.
1)  The protoliths of the LU and UU amphibolites devel-
oped in various palaeotectonic settings (Fig. 10a), re-
sulting in different chemical compositions.
2)  A subduction-related metamorphic evolution led to 
HP metamorphism of the LU, while the UU was af-
fected exclusively by an MP event (Fig. 10b). 
3)  Probably due to reversal of the transport direction 
from subduction to uplift of the LU slice (e.g. follow-
ing the model of CHEMENdA et al., 1995), the two 
units became juxtaposed and exhibit identical meta-
morphic evolutions from this point on (Fig. 10c). 
Samples with geochemical characteristics similar to 
those of the UU of the Baksa-2 well do not occur in the other 
wells studied, where LU rocks form the top of the basement. 
The spatial distribution of these wells (Fig. 2) makes the spa-
tial extension of the two distinct units approximately possi-
ble even in the absence of available petrological data in older 
wells. It is, nevertheless, worth mentioning that all known 
serpentinite bodies, eclogite, and garnetiferous amphibolite 
localities appear in the territory of the assumed extended 
realm of the LU, north of the Baksa-2 well (Fig. 10d). Ther-
mobarometric data calculated for LU amphibolites are con-
sistent with the P-T evolution suggested by the relict assem-
blages of the host garnetiferous gneiss samples (NAGy & 
Figure 9: Ti-in-biotite thermometric plots (HeNRY et al., 2005) for 
Bt+Qz+Kfs symplectite and matrix biotite.
Figure 10: a–c) A tentative threefold scheme for the geodynamic evolution of the Görcsöny Ridge (white square: UU; black square: lU). (d) Theoretical 
N–S section across the Görcsöny Complex. For details see text.
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TóTh, 2009), implying that the early metamorphic phase 
can be extended for the whole lower segment of the Baksa-2 
well. Furthermore, the results of the geochemical classifica-
tion of the amphibolites suggest that this evolution may also 
be typical for a significant part of the Görcsöny Ridge.
Although the pre-metamorphic and early metamorphic 
histories of the two regimes differ significantly, the peak 
conditions of the last Barrovian metamorphism in the two 
slices are identical (áRKAI et al., 1999). As the amphibole 
and biotite cooling ages are also the same in the two units 
(LELKEs-FELváRI & FRANK, 2006), they probably be-
came juxtaposed during the variscan orogeny and suffered 
the common retrograde evolution after nappe formation.
 This tectonometamorphic scheme is compatible with 
the slab break-off model developed by von BLANCKEN-
BURG & DAVIeS (1995) for the Alpine evolution of the 
Central Alps. This process, nevertheless, was also found to 
be important for the exhumation of HP metamorphic rocks 
throughout the variscan orogeny (o’BRIEN, 2000). Pub-
lished P-T paths for the HP granulites of the Bohemian Mas-
sif are rather similar to those reconstructed for LU rocks; 
these pathways are in general dominated by initial near-to-
isothermal decompression followed by a near-to-isobaric 
cooling stage (KoTKová, 2007). The resulting collisional 
orogen exhibits a rather complex structure in which the amal-
gamated continental and oceanic fragments are juxtaposed, 
being separated in large scale nappe systems (e.g. MATTe 
et al., 1990; oLIvER et al., 1993). The contrasting geochem-
ical characters as well as metamorphic histories of the UU 
and LU blocks together with numerous previous results sug-
gest that the Görcsöny Ridge is a tectonic assemblage of 
blocks of different metamorphic evolutions.
Blocks with different metamorphic evolutions were also 
inferred in the slavonian Mountains, where, in addition to 
the common medium pressure varieties, amphibolites and 
host metapelitic rocks with peak conditions of 600–660 °C 
and 11–12 kbar also occur (BALEN et al., 2006; HoRváTH 
et al., 2010). These observations further strengthen the ge-
netic relationship between the two neighbouring areas inside 
the sW Tisza. Nevertheless, in order to specify similarities 
and differences between their evolution more accurately, fur-
ther petrological studies must be performed.
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